
/LOSSFE BOOK.• .

The announcement that Lopgfelltiir has a new
volume in prose is always anaseararnie that '..we
are to havea work of consist:Anita 10 The vol-
ume, to be published within fur weeksby
Messrs. Ticknor & Fieldale entitledPThoNe
England Tragedies," and :contains Vero poems in,
dramatic form, one turningon the persecution oa
theearly Quakers in New•England,and the other
dealing with the witchcraft delusion. These two
passages in our early history, picturesque and
dramaticviewed srom anypoint, have furnished
Longfellow with themes for .his two very beauti-
ful andpathetic dramas, The tragedies are enth.

'tied -"John Endicott" and "Giles Corey of the
BelemFarms." The following extracts are taken
from advance, sheetsof the work, which will be
issued`simultaneously inBoston'and London:

_ifithts and the trades . • .le, hasknot hertyes"
- oprdtedrto dirt and •I, • er, and ‘gives.way to)
afteltcd'temper 'mit the stnallestAlrovinktionThe pretty fool who spends half her,tiate in'
trying on - newdresies aridstudying
the effect: of colors,' and who knows,
nothing- beyond the.;-last 'new' novel and
the latest plate offashions, is not a more dis-
astrous wife than the woman of profound
learning whose education has taught her
nothing practical. They standat the oppo-
site ends of the erne stick, and neither end
gives the true position of women. Indeed,
if one must have a fool in one's house, the
pretty one would be the best, as, at the least,
pleasant to look at; whiCh is something
gained. The intellectual fool, with her head
always- in books and "questions,' and her
children dropping off like sheep for the want
of Womanly care, is something more than
flesh and blood can tolerate. The pretty fool
cannot help herself. If nature 'was but a
stepmother to her, and left out the beat part
ofher wits Whileiaking.such especial care of
her face.it is no fault -of hers ;-but , the intel-
lectual fool is a case of maladministration of
powers, for which ehe alone is responsible ;

and in this particular ,alternative between
beauty andbrains we would go infor beauty
without a shadow ofdoubt.

`"Eire, too, yeshapesUnd shadows of the Past,
Rise from your long-forgotten graves at last ;
Let ns beholdy firm faces, let us hear
The words yeuttered in those days of fear I
Revisit your familiar haunts again,--
glltescenes of triumph and the scenes of pain,
And leave the fobtorints of your bleeding
Once more uponthe pavement'bf the street."

"0day of rest ! How beautiful; how fair !

How welcome to the weary end the old 1'
Day of the Lord ! and truce, to earthly cares !

Day of the Lord. as all our days should be!
Ab, why will man by his austerites
Shut out the blessed sunshine and the light,
And make of thee a dungeon of despair '

'Soule men there are, I have known such, who
think 7 '

That the two worlds—the seen and the unseen,
The world of matter, and theworld of spirit—
Are like the hemispheres upon our maps, ,
And touch each onethe other, at a point,
Butthesetwo worlds were not divided thus
lE4m for the purposes of common speech. •
Theyform one globe, In which theparted seas
All flow together and ard-intermingled
While the great continents remain distinct."

Ball-rooma and dinner-tables are the two
places where certain women most shine. In
the ball-room Hite hi 'the queen, and has it
all her own way, *ithout fear ofrivals save
such as are of her own class. A very few
men who care for dancing for its own sake
certainly will dance with Hecate if she is
light on hand,keeps accurate time, and man-
ages her feet with scientific precision; but
to the nick of youths, Hebe, who jerks her-
self into step every second round, but whose
lovely face and perfect figure make
up for everything,...is the partner they all be-
siege. Only to those exceptional few who
regard dancing as a serious art would she be
a bore with her three jumpsand a hop; while
Hecate, waltzing like an angel, would be di-
vine, in spite of her high cheek-bones,
and light green eyes (t fleur de tote. . But at
a dinner•table, where a man likes to talk be-
tween the, dishes,• a sympathetic listener, if
not- absolutely 'frightful, Mid 'with pleatant
manners, to whom be can air his stalest'sto-
ria and recount his personal experiences, is
preferable4o the prettiest girl if a simpleton,
and ibleThilly to ehow.her, small white teeth
in a Silly smile, and say "yes" and "indeed"
in the wrong places. The ball-room may be
taken to represent youth, and the dinner ta-
ble maturity. The one is the apotheosis ofmere beauty, in clouds of white muslin and
a heaven of flirting; the other is solid enjoy-
ment,with brains to talk to and beauty to look
at, in just the proportion that makes life per-
fect. A well-ordered dinner table is a social
microcosm; and, being so, this is the blue
riband of the arrangement.

Every woman is oouad to make the best of
herself The strongminded women who hold
themselves superior to the obligation of dress
and manner, and all the pleasant little artifi-
cial graces belonging to an artificial civiliza-
tion, and who think any sacrifice made toappearance just so much waste of power, are
awful creatures, ignorant of the real. meaning
of their sex—social Grails wanting in every
charm of womanhood, and to be diligently
shunned by the wary. This making the best
of, themselves is a very , different thing from
making dreas and personal-vanity the firstConsiderations 'in life. ,Where women in
general fail is in the eiaggeritions into which
they fall on this and, on almost every other
question.: They are apt to be eitherdemireps
or- devotees,.frightsor 'flirts, fashionable to an
extent that lands them in illimitable folly and
tags their Inisbande names through the
mire; , or they are so dowdy that
they disgrace a well-ordered drawing-room,
and in an eveningparty,among nicely-dressed
women,stand out as living sermonson sloven-
liness. If they are clever, they are too com-
monly blue-stockings, and let the whole
household go by the board for the sake of
their fruitiest; studies; and if they are domes-tic and good managers they sink into mere
servants, never open a book save their daily
ledger, and never have a thought beyond the
cheesemonger's bill and the butcher's prices.
They want that fine balance, that accurate
self-measurement and knowledge of results,
which goes by the name of common sense,
and which is the best manifestation of brains
they can give, and the one which men most
prize. It is the most valuable working form
of intellectual power,and has most endurance
and vitality; and it is the form which helps aman on in life, when he has found it in his
wife, quite as much as money or a good con-
nexion. So that, on the whole, brains are
before beauty in the Solid things of life. For
admiration onLperson :I love, • youthfu
enjoyments, beauty of course is supreme; but
as we cannot be always young or always apt
for pleasure, it is as well to provide for the
days when the'daughters of music shall be
brought low, and the years draw nigh which
have no pleasure in then.—Saturday Re-
view.

"The spiritual worldLies allabout us, and its avenues"
Are Open to thenom=feet ofPhantoms
Thatcorneal:ld get. nand'ive -perceivethom not
Save by their influence, or whenAt times
'Amost mysterious providence permits them
To manifest themselves to mortaleyes."

"How often out at sea'on stormy nights,
When the wavesthundered round me and the

wind
Dellow,efi, and beat the canvas, and, my ship
Clovethrongh thesolid, darkness likea wedge,
Pre thought of bim, upon his pleasant tarp,
Living in quiet with his thrifty 'housewife,
And envied him and wished hts fate were mine !

'And now I find him shipwrecked utterly,
Drifting upon,this sea'of soreeries,
And lost perhaps, beyond all aid of man !"

"There is something in your presence,
IknoW not what it is, that gives me strength.
Teihaps it,is thebearing of the man
IratillittrWith all dangers,of the'deep,
Bauilliarwith thecries of •drowning men, ,
With fire,

and wreck,and found'ring ships atsea"

"Thti sun isup already; and my heart
Sickens and sinks within me when I think
How many tragedies will be enacted
Before his setting. As the earth rolls round,
it seems to tne'ahuge Won's wheel,
Uponwhose whirling spokes we are bound fast,
And,must go,with it! Ah, how bright the sun
Striktson the Bea and on the masts of vessels,
That are uplifted in the morning air,
,Likg crosses of some peaceable crusade!"

"The sin of 'heresy Is a deadly sin,me LIM the falling of thesnow, whose crystals
The traveler plays with, thoughtless of his

danger,
Until he, sees the sir sofull of light
That itle dark' and blindly steggering onward,Lost; antrbeiwildered, he site,dbwn to rest;
There tells a pleainnt droweiness upon him,
And what he thinks is sleep, des! is death."

"Deltuilons of the ilayri,that 011‘30 hfive been,
Witchcraft and Wonders Of the'World unseen,
Phantoms of air,' and necromantic arts
That Crnsbed the weak, and awed the stoutest

hearts,—
These are our theme to-night; and vaguely here
Through the dim mists that crowd the atmos-

phere,
We draw the outlines of weird figures cast
In shadow on thebackground of the Past.

Who:would believe that in the quiet town
Of Salem, and amid the woods thatcrown
Theneighboring hillsides, and the sunny farms
That fold It safe in theirpaternal arms,—
Who would believe that In those peaceful streets,Where the great elms shut out thesummer heats,
Where quiet reigns, and breathes through brain

and breast
The benediction of unbroken rest,—
Who would believe such deeds could find a place
As thesewhose tragic history we retrace?"
"TheLord hath prospered me. The rising sun
Shines on my HundredAcres and my woods
As if be loved. them. On a morn like this
I can forgive mine enemies, and thank God
For all his goodness unto me and mine.
My orchard groans with russets and pearmains;
My ripening corn shines golden in the am;
Mybarns are crammed withhay, my cattle thrive;The birds sing blithely on the trees around me,

d-blitherthan-the bL pl4iTrlWllra

"As I came through the woods this afternoon,
Impatient at my lose, and much perplexed
With all that I had heard of in the village,
The yellow leaves lit up the trees about meLike an enchanted palace, and 1 wished
/ knew enough of magic or of Witchcraft
To change thtm into gold. Then suddenly
A tree shook down some crimson leaves upon me,
Like dropsof blood, and in the path before me
Stood Tituba, the Indian, the old crone."

correspondents.
There are men who in the ordinary trans-

actions of life are of spotless promptitude
and the most trustworthy exactness; who pay
money, keep appointments, perform promised
work, with the •strietest punctuality; and yet
on whose table lie packages of letters waiting
for answers, and many of then' destined to
wait long or in vain. If the person who lets
letters accumulate in this terrible manner is
absolutely w iiheut epistolary conscience, or
the rudimentary faculty of such aconscience,
the presence of a pile of letters unanswered,and yet to be answered, may not be so deadly
and grievous. There are dersous of this kindwho deliberately act on the Napoleonic
maxim, ghat if you leave_ le'tera long enough
they will answer themselves. Oa the peeca
fortiter principle, they may enjoy the
deadly repose that belongs to a seared con-science; and so long as the searing isefficient,all may be pretty well with them. They arehappy provided they never• awake to their
sin. But those who have became conscious
of epistolary duty, and yet are slaves to aconfirmed habit of absolute ly neglecting it,
are of all men the most miserable. He whoknows that he ought to answer letters, andthat he must answer them in the long run,and yet cannot bring himself to sit down athis table and hurl off the burden froini-hisshoulders, carries a constant and overwhelm-
ing weight about with him compared withwhich the mental burden of an undetected
murderer must be light. His hours of leisure
are poisoned, and the pressure ofhis hours of
industry is quadrupled. His sin finds him
out at every moment and on every side. As
he reads, the spectre of his unwritten
letters intrudes upon his page ; in
the slack moments of conversation a
certain sinking at ,the heart acts as a mourn-
ful and impressive memento scriberc; if he
plunges into:gaiety, the enhanced excitement
serves also to tighteit the grip of the unper-
formed duty when reaction once more re-
stores it 'to its place. Compare with thiswretchednessof the, irresolute and procrasti-
nating correspondent the resolute alacrity
with which the man of another sort sits down
to face the inevitable, and whom every, night
finds fully abreaSt.of the epistolary tide. The
difference is:as the differem'e .between himwho has been- ' all' ;night either
pursuing ,'fleet-footedpleainte, or traveling
from Calais or Edinburgh, and that
other whom he finds at home, fresh from "anight's repose and a morning toilette. Theman who finishes the correspondence of the

444.-iredo notmean counting houseor office:cOrreapondence,—whieh.Was,sure to bedone
at' ineala are sure to be .Iprepared—lsaforelhis
:lireakfast, part of it perhaps' ha 'beendoneover night is master' or. 'circtilitstftince.The postman has no'terrorsfothim, nor'does the post time stand. _before blat all4:thelivelong day-like a monster not to he averted,
yet whose hour will brimdismay and deso-lation; nor is he haunted With horrid suspi-
cions that this friend or that . is:; sulking over
neglected letters and unheeded queries.

Lengthy reflections in friendly, correspond-
ence areunpardonable; impart to your friend
what items ofnews are worth giving, with
such terse comment and whit), crititisni, in a
singlesentence as may seem fitting; but " the
note-paper -essayist?' meralist, divine or bur-
lesque writer is blind to , the • rudimentary
duties of the complete correspondent. All
these qualities we pardon in our friend when
they are relieved by the sprightliness or im-
pressiveness ofhis, personal presence; but in
the held black and White of his hand-
writing • they are one's deadly, aversion.
Gossip, light, various and genial, unadul-
terated withsermon, pure from all flavor of
the ethical treatise, ,with no tincture of
controversy or many-headed polemica—this
is the function of the letter-writer.. Of coursethere are giant souls to whom correspondencemeans interchange of views,.solid' conflict on
political econonv, .onthe coming revolution,
on the ' first principles of metaphysics and

'humanknowledge. But let us not call the
documents which these mental colossi ex-
change by the friendly and comparatively
human name , of letters, anymore than we
should give it to the communicationsbetween
Lord Stanley. and Mr., Seward.

The chief drawback to being a good and
punctual correspondentis that it makes your
friends exacting. The more virtuous yon
are, the more sprightly, the' more full ofnews, the more'rigorously you interpret the
goldenrule ofreturn of post, the greater the
expectationsthat unreasonable peoplepermit
themselves to form. They never, allow their
epistolary Homer to nod. If at iebgth his
heroic virtue flags, they either suspect a
growing coldness;-or that hals in trouble, or

_else they think he must be ill or may, edead.
Hence there is something to:be gained by not
being virtuous overmuch under this timed.Punctuality and particularity of replyare ab-
solutely indispensable even with one's- ene-
mies and bores, or with the crowd of neu-
trals. Perhaps the best course, except with
an intimate or two, is to confine one's virtues
pretty much to these two; only adding to
them that of brevity.—SaturclayReview.

Women as Base Ball Players.
The young women of Peterboro, .New

York, jealous of the popular sports enjoyed
by the more muscular portion of mankind,
have organized a base ball club, and have
already arrived at a creditable degree ofprofi-
ciency in play. There are about fifty mem-
bers belonging to it, from which a playing
nine has been chosen, headed by Miss Nannie
Miller as captain. The nine have played
several games outside the town and away
from the gaze of the curious. Hav-
ing thus perfected thehaselves, this nine
lately playedn public g,ame in. the townofPe-
terboro, as may well be supposed, before
a multitude of spectators, which is thus
spoken

"This constitutes the senior, nine and on
the occasion of their first exhibition -they
played the jrtnior nine of the same club.
Their dress consists of, short blue and ,white
tunics, trimmed, white stockings ,and,stout
gaiter shoes, the Whole forming a combina-
tion that isat once neat, easy, and exceed-
ingly beautiful. As the two nunscameupon
the ground it would lob hard to tell which of
them bad the greatest number of friends
present, for loud and continuous cheers and
clapping ofhands marked the entrée of either
one.

"Without loss of time Mrs. J. S. Smith was
chosen umpire and Miss Martin and Mrs.
Benny as scorers. The penny was flipped to
see who should first go to the bat, and the
juniors won it. Hattie Harding took up the
bat and the remainder of the nine stoodready
to follow suit. But she was caught out on a
fly, and before her friends had time to makea single score, they were sent to the field.
From the-moment the seniors went to bat
they bad things their own way. Notwith-
standing the best efforts of the juniors they
would eitherfoul out or knock the ball high,
and inning after inning was given up without
a run to mark their stay at the bat."

Brokerage for Obtaining Orders of
Chivalry.

The following curiongistory is told by the
'aria correspondent of_A___Eng.lish paper:

"At Marseilles, on August 22, an Italian
nobleman, Chevalier de Ferrari,figured as
plaintiff in an action against M. Curtil, to
recover compensation for work and labor
done in obtaining and endeavoring to obtain
orders of chivalry for the defendant. Chev-alier de Ferrari was formerly a chamberlain
of the Grand Duchess of Parma. He now
follows the less avowable vocation of a 'dec-
oration broker.' M. Curtil is a working
builder, who has made a fortune
by contracts connected with the
great improvements (a la Hausmann) in
Marseilles. Since he became a man of for-
tune the Emperor made him Mayor of hisnative commune in the Dauphine. Being
rich, and a Frenchman, he naturally enough
wished to rank as a man of gentility. In
France the only way to do that is to be deco-
rated. In the good old times of feudality, be-
fore the revolution of IYB9, a tradesman who
became rich was wont to pay money to get
some sinecure office at court. This madehim noble. In the slang of the day he got a
eavonette 1 vitain—namely, a piece of courtsoap, to wash the vulgarity out of him._Although the French boast that nosuch Inequality is now possible, thedesire_ for the empty distinction of —aribbon exists to an extent which no one not
familiar with France life could believe. This
M. Curtil, doubtless a very respectable man
in hie way, commissioned Ferrari to use his
influence with the courts of Florence, Viennaand Lisbon to get him decorations. Ferrarisucceeded with Victor..Emmanuel, and al-though in Austria orders are not so cheap, he
got a diamondring for his client from theEmperor Francis Joseph. The court heldthat the services rendered, though not per-
haps very reputable, were such as to supporta quantum meruit, and gave the chevaliera verdict for,ten thousand francs."

Beauty and Brains.
Men do not care for brains in excess in wo-

men. They like a sympathetic intellect
which can follow them, and seize their
thoughts as quickly as they are uttered, but
they do not much care for any clear or spe-
cial knowledge of facts; and even the most
philosophic among them would rather not be
set, right in a classical quotation, an astrono-
mical calculation, or the exact bearing of a
political question by a lovely being in tarla-
tan whom be was graciously unbending to
instruct. Neither do they want anything
very strongtuinded. To most men, indeed,
the feminine strongmindedness that can dis-
cuss immoral problems without blushing, and
despise, religious observances as useful
only to•weak souls, is a quality asunwomanly
as a well-developed biceps or a huge fist
would be., It- is sympathy, not antago-
nism, it is companionship, ' not rivalry, still
less enpremacy,that they like in women; and
some women with brains as well as.learning
—for the two are not the same thing—under-
stand this,and keep theirs blue stockings well
covered by their petticoats. Others, enthu-
siasts for the freedom ofthought and intellec-
tual rights, show theirs defiantly andineet
with their reward. Men .shrink from them.
Even clever men; able to meet them on theirown ground, do not feel drawn to them,while all but high-class minds are dwarfed
and humiliated by their learning 'and theirmoral courage. And this is what no manlikes to feel in the presence of a woman, andbecause of her superiority. But thebrains most useful to women, andmost befitting their work in life,are those which show theMselves incommon sense, in good judgment • and, thatkind of patient courage which enables themtobear small crosses and great trials alikewith dignity and good temper. Mere intel-lectual culture,however valuable it may be initself, doesnot reach to the worth of this kindofmortd power; for, as the true domain ofwoman is the home, and her way of orderingher domestic life the best test of her faculties,.mere intellectual culture does not help inWeiand, In fact, is often a hindrance rather thana help. What good is there hi one's wife be-ing an accomplished mathematician, a Boundedam a Arat-zate musician, a deeply-read
theologian, if she cannot keep the accallatataraare,.knows 'nothings of the management
ot.idaildren, lets 'herself be cheated by the ser-

HOOP SHIRT.

628. HOOP 'SKIRTS.
NEW FALL STYLES. 628.Le Panier Skirts. together with altother styles and einesof "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts 'forLadies; Hisses,' and Children, every length and size ofwaist They are thobest and cheapestHoop Skirtainthe market.

Corr ets, Corsets,Corsets, especially suited to first clamtrade. Thompson & Landop's Celebrated "Glove Pitting".Corsets. liuperior Pittin_g. Flue 'French Woven Corsetsfrom $llO to $5lO. Extra ilandMade WhaleboneCorsets at 81e, mic.; $l. $1 10. $1 25; and $220. Tradesupplied at manufacturerslowest ra_ks, 628 &Ranstreet.
W&M.T. „HOPKINS:

TTOOP BELLEtT ..M;) CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO:LIM Vine street. All goods made of the beet materials! and warranted.
}loop Sld2 torepaired.

E. BAYLEY.

S A AND '34 BLACK IRON BAREOES. BEST-'it 'vanillin&
Rum Silk Black Orem Mine%

Bummer Poplins. steel edam,
' •Black Lace.Shawls and p.otandaa.

White Lace Shawls and Rotundas,Beal Sbetituad Shawls,
/natationShetland Sliaivla. •White •and Mark Barege nimbi, •• 'White and Black Llama slum's--Seemlier stock et Silka and I/reFs Goods. cloalta outShoop. EDWIN HALL & CO..28 ScabSecond street.
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CAMPAIGN CLUB

11.3,30 and 1865.

GRANT & COLFAX.

This Club will assemble for

PARADE

On Oaturday Evening, 19th instant,

At 7.30 o.olooki

AT CITY ARMORY,

Broad and Itace.

All _Republicans are respectfully in-
vited to join in the

DEMONBTRATION.

WM. B. MANN,

President and Chief Marshal.

R. H. BRATTY,

Secretary.

JOHN PRICE WHTHERILL,

POLITICAL NOrle Ilak .

Tomeet at littladelplaa, betteath the shadow of

INDEPENDENOE

/LL1187.1110143 GRANT AB PITSMENT.

Treasurer.

1.800. 1.808.

PARADE

CAMPAIGN CbUB.
GRANT & COLFAX !

The officers and members of the Club will meet
at the

CITY AIL;IS3EN.AI_,,
RACE, BELOW BROAD,

On Saturday Evening, 19th inst.,
At 7 O'Clock, Sharp,

to proceed over the following route : Assemble
at Arsenal—down Race to Twelfth,down Twelfth
to Chestnut, down Chestnut to Sixth, down
Sixth to Pine, out Pine to Broad, up Broad to
Arch, out Arch to Twenty-first, up Twenty-first
to Callowhill, down Callowhill toFifteenth Ward
Meeting, and from thence to place of meeting,
and there dismiss.

By order.

WM. B. MANN,
President and Chief Marshal.

IS FAVOR OF

R. H. BEATTY,
secretary:

JOHNPRICE WETHHRILL,

BELLS IftE 11W 1111,1181311%

Tress-user.Bola 2t4

Sir Headquarters Union Republican
City Executive Commithm.

No. 1105 Chestnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA, September 18th, 1883.

TheV elegatos elected to the Tiiirteenth Representative
Convention will assemble on MONDAY svENxpipnext, September 21st, at 8 o'clock, at the S. B.-corner,of
Fifth and Thompson streets, to nominate a candidate for
that District.

By order of the Executive Committee.
WILLIAM R. LEEDS, President.

Joan L. Hlry S ecretaries.A. M. War.xmenew,s selB.3trP*

Address

eir Union Republican Naturalization
Committee

WILL MET DAILY AT 110RINO,
No. 416 Libragy Street.

DI. C. lIONG,so.tf . •

ler IIEADQUARTEBS OF THE, 'GRANT AND COLFAX (MLR
OP THE FIFTEENTHWARD,RIDUB AVENUE AND COATES sTx•ET. •

REDIMt.GTAL ORDER 1.10. g.-
The liegimert assemble on SAWCIEDAY 'EVEN.ING, at'i o'clock. sharp time, on Coatesstreet, right •rest•ingon t idge avenue, facing north. Nothing, will belowed in the line but torches and the American Harr.

T. D. F.
Colonel Commandinr.R. hi. ENAMB, Ad3Utan'.

I!IEDICNAL.

L̀ .ItlIf9CE~Allj~biJS.

kir hr:FILAG!NEAT
4 Wing!' WE FOPqnl ;•

, -

"Good Wilrfold• Malice Towards
None"..

TO THE nTURNED .-SOLDIERS AND
SAILORS ORPENNSY.LVANIA

Tea Notional Republican rotative Committtahaving tsiled a

GILANY)

NATIONAL CONVENTION

SOLDIEItSAND SAILORS

On the I..st and 4000,004.18.68,

You are iniriled,to be present to mkt to.teelcomfog
your 3cIiAVZ COAIRADPI Annti from our inter Suitt*
to the ,NAxton Crnr or AucnroArt jrIDSPKNDZNCL,
to concert with' them measures to cecina the election

and thus toIpfentiOhe Psis AND LIDISTATIrS of our
country, whose UNION YOU HAYEDthroupti b'oodand

: fl'Ae traitors vim ametucrea and'rarainseck openly
announce their mermen To anus oit ISOWN.• TIIIV
Timasiaar antra= Wan unless theycan control the Clov.
amount whichthey fought to destroy. They are nocr.from
day to day. murderingnot only the poor freedmen, but,
hundreds of brave winrs MimsIll:N. your comrade* oa
many a toilsome march'and many a bloody field. Thank
God. .TOOT old leader dill Ural

THE INVINCIBLE GRANT
, ,la with youth ritr, PEACE. as he waa

PIOUTEAO 'ETIE,IITAZ. tit ready. shoald his count:re
aaltty demand It„ to lead you inurotaTztr AGAEASITUE.
mature worms. announcethat you wilt again follow
his lead. and the TaArrose WILL 6TAND APPALLED. They
will remember. Vicksburg and _ Chattanoogaand
Fort Flake:v:4wOrleans and Etta pond, and they will
again thank. the PATII/OT/U GEA2IIT for saying; •

•

LET US HAVE PEACE.
Comp. then avers .Dlllof you; that ehC 1 IDayencourage

Lie comrade to •

ÜBE TUE BALLOT AB HE DID THE BULLET.
,Proclaim that only the loyal Oat: have front soars la

the Nattonnt Council, and youwill eve paw harmony
aria-proaperilv ioyorir cortatrl.--Tho, yetraratedlimM.—

' - OUR COMRADES NOW IN' HEAVEN.- ;

will look downupon you with sudier. •
Ail theFre:lust Of your great teaders are wim you yon

()nary.. hey west and pray for peace. .butthsy do notrear the .;ungeopanwurrooncrivrarrs'arryltsonsh In
the war of votesousd In acT war for' the salvation of theNation. they areready again to • ,

• •

MARCH TO VICTORY WITH GRANT.
.

„
.

IrwatWin make another Oettlroberg. maid dickies win
Five' another terto help laincruoutecanredeem anotherwarhyllie; Burramart's .ilarch to the Bea can be repeated.
and ram can "cad traltore vrialittag up the

Come. than. one and %iU. 'Cilia Ss' iadividnair, 'orcomcas organized bedlam. The woacaorian ruin or
omertairywae wonby our gallanttare., Our brave eol-diers•Atrroanakra MAXXIIID wornslums ACIUMitIiMIIS
let them vie with each other lasulking a

MIGHTY DEMONSTRATION

"Liberty and. Union, Now and Forever.
Goo end Inseparable."

RENEMIgit eanzaeoneitax MID LIBBY.

Tbh Ia perbppa the last oPriorteriltY we will everhave
of meeting thole who thared with ua

Theldareh 1 The Camp 1'TheBattle,
and the Bivotute!

JOSEPH W. FISHER, __
A. L. RUSSELL.

Cab BLEB H T. COLLIS. !JOSHUA. T. OWEN.
Committee ofArrangement&

A. L RUSSELL Seordary,
206S. Seventh Street, Phihea.

N. B.—Wade Bampton. Forrest, Buckner. Pike andSemmeswill not be delegates here.

-mow., GRANT COLFAX, KELLEY. TYNDALE AND0417 VILTOR)h•
GRAND Bland METTENG—FIFTEENTH WARD.

OnSA/DRDAY EVENING. at 734 o'clock. Sept. 1.9. atNINETEENTH and CAI.LOWIIILL.
The following distinguished speakers will address the

meeting ••
Hon. W. Seam Col. James H. Campbell,
Hon. Morton McMichael, A. W. klensze9.
Hon. Charles Gibbons. Samuel H. Ortvig.
Vol. E. W. Davis. Men*, goon.

By order of the Exeentive Cothmittee.
R. EVANS;

airman COM. on Meeting.

Westward, the Star atelapire.Takze its .Wcw.,'

SECURE AID,O/4E IN THE GOLDEN STATEd:

4H$ IFOICFMT,nom tiOnsoptiTioN OF °pm=
Incorporated ttxtder tho laws of the tate, Nevernbtir 6044

11. (34118eE, . fee the purpose ef providing , • •
• TE

And to encourage mration.,.ICapitaB ock° g
Divided into Soeuu tnares, at *6'.PYoAolileelktXuUNITBO,fiTATEt-IdIIIIRENCY. ••

Certificates of Ste* maned toHubscribersdnimedlate4y:-•-- uponrecoit of-the menet - -

Noverso» gliolsea tohoki merethan. Pim; Shart.ii.-,ACircular-containing a full description et he proportyto be didtribitted amongUM fitibreribers wilt ee 'dent toan address upon receipt of stamps to return postage.Informationas to price of land in arty Dart of theState..orupon any other, subject of interest to parties proposingto immigratomill be cheortullyturnislaed upanrecelpt ofstan ps for postage.' All lettere shotild be addressed.secretary lvintrantiltnnestead Association,Post FFICB, BOX No. 60, •
au2B-1m rpq SAN FRILNCISCO,•Cd.LITORNIA.

fyl~n`.bt ~ ~s4+ s~+y

M,--1,.., r•:/...:.' i, ' •.' '-': . • .r •.,.. ~-:• ,iIli'R' ''4Sz '''' LANDELL,.., :. ~...:,..;:„:, . .

FOMITH and ARCH.

GOOD.BLACK MKS.,
GOOD COLORED SILK,

ises.

•FALL66.o4....ooiiiud:
FANCYANp STAPLE.

I. $ 6 Ii ft 00 ci :4 'Cent) 11-1

PALL 4D.Peivimar.
-CHOICE

MILLIN,ERT4:.GOODS.

S. AD. STERNr i
Arch stre4t.

self, tu
i ~ V: ! ~

..'.lg'.4.4r..4.::•cONTA't
LAM DBE FUME% AND SHOPPING EIPOEIOI,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
pturaummu,s.

Ladles fromany pertofthe.PlatedStater can wend theirbbOrden! for Drees saaterline, Dresses, CIoils. tiormete.UnderClothing.: lamina ilultr.-Weddleg _Tres-wean. Trirwillom-Ohunalseiry.'_imt, elso;.unumen'sore lamas*Wardro Gentlemen*.Linen. dm.
liwring filermette. lei swill Neste se one orstelyrernsa mireaxafor nesainuenamtpled Ladlestine the ei alMtd4 not fail to ' call 'and tome theirmeasureresbr to

for futurecoev.m.tmrst,Dets.
Ist UILFLEIOII.1012115,,7and MollChariton etreet.BLEBIIIIB.HOMER. txm.Lavey CO..

EIS and MO ChestnutKent.anlo anarn
CAUPETINGer. &Chi'

CARPETINGS.
FATAL OPENING}.

Elegant iVilthu, Velvets, Brussetb,
MIRA 3 PLIS and INGRALA

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Match.

LEEDOM: & SHAW,
910 AROII,STICEET,

13otiveenailatbsad Tagh Street& r4ls9camce

1868. FATS,,

"GLEN EOHO MILLS."
1868.

MeCALLIIII, CREASE & SLOAN,
Disaufacttuers sIId Importer/I of

CARPETIN4S,
Wholesale and Retail Warehouses,

No, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,
Opposite. Independence Hall-
eet•tn tb

NEW CARPETS,
-Per. Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to critter for

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
Imp:orb:ler

1222 Chestn ut Street.

AUCTION SALES.

1':).14:VIS &R.A.WVJE'Sr
AUCTIONEERS.

Established In 1865.

FIFTEENYEARSPREVIOUS,EXPERIEVCE.
Store No. 421 WalnutStreet,

Bear entrance on Library atreet.
Increased Facilities for the Transaction of the amerat

-4itction 11. 11.6fne88* ,
,Large and Elegant ,Rooms I.

10042feet oild 4ox3e teat.
_BAUSATaTD iiCEB Al OBJECPOF SPECIAL AITENTION

ism.rEPM ovulk-

-41*REIVOVAL-
The Office of:the MPII/LADELEA A.NDBOUTIIERN

MAIL RTEAMBHIP Otiait'ANY bac been REAOVED
from NO. 114BOUIR DELAWARE AVENUE to

QueenStreet Wharf
Freight erigigernente *ill rciade 'and lese erigeriTic-

kete eold at No. 136 smutritreet,l4l,•stairst
soltlstrp; W. T.:a" OMB.. Cioneral Agent.

•

'9, "A "

rIiNEW
• Via Delawareand Raritan Canal.

EXPEEdB ATEA/DX/4'g.COMPANY._
The Steam Propellers, of 'the Lane leave -tfOrpfirst whg4l,_beWirumraftittErstrAireuxi.Gdode forwarded by elf 'the ed going ET. of,Nov%

Torlt—Northy Seatand Weet—free of :eow,miss Jon.
Freight received at our usual lowratesz•yDErso CO

14 South liTharm. PhiladeloJAMDANAut, miamo119; Ha* ;cur. South. New York.
• ' WINANk BTEAMBREL • .

SAILING EVERY DAV& •,;.a.:neee etoomerk , leave Jbfe ;Port for
_ ..7ettaltip TiVr.;gap Bolinauw it on Tf.FEBDAY,. AIOANINfi. Sept.-

PM?, 1:49,ewm,41: . tPauage. edO.cOrroptY., „ • - . •
Peoiengera nAutbe provlood with rarevortei
NoFreight recolVed afterNaturday. •
Rodttced ;Enroloff!tiAbo% „v *SONS':

- - 1,40North Delaware aV011120.% '•

" Erßal<4.AND' :O*(II2OMICKur.11410±' L-:III44Igar..::NIMPANYV.: 47.11011WLE1
-̀4,14)2dr.ITEEN.STREET-WIIARF,JUNl#tra Hall EIWS OrtLErla<lo.--.Vi&

MAYANA,44--+•. October at 8,:c..5ericar401,7,2•1. _

i?bo-STAIIOOP,TITE'IIII4IO..ILLidgSageI: O: I NEW'
OBLEtiebbOvia ,/iLS.VAN- 00:0...Par_

'1 he TON'AWANDA will sail hog nAvszlekfiel on<

Saturdali,Seetfuebergab. at welock. M.
The Y,oMING will fag .1,1191 X rlity4N !2..011

Saturda Sept_ernbtr< setb. , •

The.rIONUER wig mail FOB WLE4LLNGTON..N.
OP -7 7..13ePt,„--• at 5 I;l'si° %lied' r 'Tnroagla Vllll5 of Lading mime
' 0: 45 :0 0:1P04111:_nontli and AM:. •

' n • wILLIAII L. JAMES. GeneralNomQueen StreetWharf-

TELEGRAPHIQ 811121111A1111i
Tstr: Georgia House has concurred in theReliefbill passed brths Senate.
Levis Neromort visited theQueen of Spain at

St. Sebasthui yesterday.
REV. S.M..,Oi,l/19 rector of Christ Chttreh,Washington, D. C.. dtcdyesterday.
e150,000woirrit of property was deitiliyed by

lire, inElmira, onThursday night.
Tun National Labor Congrestrussettibledl4 New.,

"York on Monday.
nnt, members of the Dontinion Govern-

ment :an gobrg _toEngland to.arrangefor, trans-
ier of the Ni•rihrrestlerritciry to Canada:._ ;

A Conniff-ma of the expelled negro members
of the Georgia Legislature are on the way to
lay Athelr,catitzbefore Congress., ;:•

A CAETIIMGE factory exploded at blots yester-
day.killing thirty persons and severely wounding
eighty-two. '"

Many O'Toot.x, tho girl who saved the ladies
from drowning at Nahant, is to receive a medal
from the Boston Humane Society.

-CAIMIIIAteREII3ACII 'Nis, been fined':,by a civil
court for attempting to take possession of theSee
of/30)1111a Without the authorization of theKing
of Italy.

IN New York, yesterday, Mtchael Conlan,while
In a fitofaeliritun.tremons. stabbed his wife and
twolmen ivho carnet° her rescue, injuring one of
the latter fatally.

ALEX. H. STernitas, of Georgia, arrived in
Washington last night.. He autherizee the an-
nouncementthathU visit is not of apolitical m-
ists,• but that ho desires to obtain access to the
rebel archives for the purpose of getting mate-
rial to be used in the compilation of his history
of the rebellion. • ,

RETIIMS froth four hundred and six towns In
Maine give Chamberlain 69,140, Pillsbuty 48,847 iMajority for Chamberlain, 20,317. The'towni to
be heardfrom gave, last year, Chamberlain 4,237,
Pillsbury 4,180. Full returns,, Including those
from these towns, with theitrelative increase of
'votes added,,willgive_Chamberlain a total ma,
jority of 20,40 L • • •-'

Si•saara Cotrax and Senator Wade arrived
In Washington yesterday,, and have taken quar-
ters at the reaidence of theformeron Lafayette
square. Mr. Wade• is slightly indisposed, owing
to the fatigue of ,travel, ,Both gentlemen are
highly satisfied 'With the political prospects In
the sections of the country through which they
lave travelled. •

CITY 11511#4.
POINT Buzzzt RacEs.--The contests inaugu-

rated several days ego at this park have been
continued day after day, whtmthe weather
vverild— perialt,'Mid .have.beenvery successful.
The trial of speed petween private teams was
fixed for yesterday, and'for it "tvio tones were
•entered, viz.: Napoleon and Sailor Boy. The in-
terest In the race' was confined' mainly to the
friends Of ircith ,hbrses, who Were • in attendance
in fair numhers. The betting and pools were
slightly in favor of Napoleon, bat the odds were
readily accepted.. At the• hour announced the
bones were called upon the track, and the pole
being won by Napoieon,the horses took their po-
sition for the

Fiu.t beat—On the first scoring they sot oft,
Napoleon leading by half a letigUi,.whiehlie had
Increased when the first quarter pole was reached
to three lengths, Sailor Boy laborine. heavily. No
chatge in the relative positions of the horses
took place until the three-quarter pole had been

Sailor When entering upon the home-stretch,
Sailor Boy made an effort tocloee, but breaking
badly when half-way home, Napoleon 'crossed
the score at an, easy gait,, the winner of the heat
by four lengths. Tinth, 3.0731.

Second ffegt—At the expiration of the usual
intermission,the' horses were;' called,' and took
their-atitionsin-the position as-In-the-previous
heat:- Coneiderable difficulty was experienced
In getting Stiltor,Boy-up,to,the mark, buts t last,
on the fourth scoring, they gota start, with Na-
poleou on thti lead. Shortly after crossing the
retire, Sailor Boy broke, : and; Napoleon, taking
advantage of his misstep; opened a gap between
them, and, at the first quarter. pole led Sailor
Boy tour lengths. iCatehing his gait, Sailor Boy
gradually elosed on,Napoleoti, mud at the three-
quarter.pole had reduced the distance between
them to two lengths, but, when. entering. on the
Icate-stretch,,he again broke badly, giving the
heatto Napoleon by eight lengths.. Time, 3.0031.

Third Ileat—The position of the horses was
unchanged when called for the third heat, and
again considerable delay was experienced in get-
ting off, which was note aeorimplished, until the
fifth scoring, when the score was crossed with
Napoleon leading by half a length-, On thefirst
quurter both horses broke, but Sailor Boy, recov-
ering first,managed to get in the lead of Napoleon
by a neck when thefirst-quarter pole was passed;
settlingdown to ,work, Napoleoti regained his
lost ground, arid, pressing forward at a steady
trot, passed the three-quarter pole two lengths
in advance of Sailor Boy; on the home-stretch
Sailor Boy made an effort to close, but, when ap-
proaching Napoleon, broke again badly, and al-
lowed him to win with ease,by five lengths',7Theheat and met in 3.04.

Napoleon.. ....1 1 1
Sailor Boy.` .2, 2 2

EMITEM

Time, 3.07%; 3.003; 3.04
TILE ASSAULT ON OFFICER ,CAILAC.—Jas. Casey

was arraigned before Alderman' Heftier, yesterday
afternoon, charged with having been concerned
in the asbanlt upon Officer Comae at Front and
Water streets, on the night of the 18thof August.
The testimony was as .followsi Officer Camac,
sworn—l am an officer of the Third District; I
recognize defendant as the one who bitme on the
nose; I. watilying On the ground when Casey ap-
proached me; as I was getting-up he hit •me; I
tasseled with him and knocked his hat off; the
hat is now at the station-house; I was malting an
arrest yrhen attacked,was knocked down stabbed
and're&ived other injuries; -Casey also struck
me. Officer Blanchford testified to recognizing
Casey in the party that attacked Officer Camac.
He went to the officer's assistance, and cmight
hold.of one of the assailanta,and was teen attack
vitlia black-jack. Witness also saw Casey run-
ning throughGranite street without a hat: Held
10 bail in the sum of e1,600.

_ _
_CLIMIGE MSIPLIFTING.-A young man, who

gave the name of Charles Schneider, had a hear-
ing.before Alderman Beide; yesterday, on the
charge of shoplifting. L. R. Rhoades. of the firm
of Rhoades and 'Harris, of No. 406 Commerce
street, testified that defendant had called a num-
ber of times at the store 'within a few-weeks unitmade small purchases. Calling yesterday morn-_
ing, he was watched rind was Amen to hide a con-
-pie-of. boxes 'of tooth-finis-nes under his. coat.
The property was found on his person.' Schnei-
der declined to give his residence In PhilidelphiC'
He was held to pppear--at -the,-P!titiosn jev4
'Court.

I.a.wis G. BALL bas-heen Appointed crier of the
'Quarter Sessions, vice Xtr."Jaraes Dare, decease&
Mr:Balite one of h-e-oldestpfileers of theCourt,
having been appointed irilBol, npon the reor-
ganization of the Quarter. Sessions. Re is in
every way competent fulfil the, duties of the
office.

ARRESTED.—On complaint of George 13rotlier-
ton, who wasassaulted and stabbed on Monday
night last, JonBeam; Thomas 'Cohnor,,jciseph
Ahern and James Casey have been arrested as
partielpants in the affair, and held to ball byAlderman,Massey for shearing as soon as-Broth-ertob is able to leave home.

SERIOUSLY BURNED:—Yesterday afternoott lg-
nathis Cobbin,llitteyears Of tige,itetilffittgat lip.
984 Fenton street, Wes- seriously burned; aboutthe body by dollies takingfirefrom-a tundra.
•The Sculptor Thorrvaldocn IrlshDescent.

The following appears in the London
Argosy :

"Thorwaldsen was half Icelander and half,
Dane. 'Hie-father was the son of a clergy;
man in Iceland, by name l'orvaldur.Thor-valdsen'a mother ' was he daughter of:clergyman - Jutland: It is , not 'certain
'whether Thorwaldeen wile' bornin' Iceland,
or on the voyage 1;rom-Itelanik to Derinfark,
or at Copenhagen. , , •

"Mostfamilitainiceland-are able to trace
auttontidally their genealogiesfrom--the first
aettlerain the country. Tills is -also the case
with 'Thorwildson's genealogy, which his
been tritced'frora one of the earliest settlers in
Icebuid, rismed-Hoskuldr Dalakollason. On.a
visit in Norway—about the beginning of the

tenth century—this chiefpettelveda beautiful
lady in the possession of a slave merchant,
who thoughtsheWO; 121411te,b0CMUI8 she would
not speak. Ilosktddr;' &Utak With her beauty,.
at once prevailed on the merchant to deliver
herover to him tor a itandsome sum. She
turned out to be no less than .a. princess, the
daughter of the Irlikkinglilyrkjartatt. •!Her ,
name WllB Mielloutai iuidihe had been facile'
prisoner by Scandinavian pirates. Hoskuldr
zdterwards hado son by Melkarka, the cele-
bratedOktfrP44wheso hiltat Igardarholt is
so well described in the introduction to the
translation of the story of Burnt NjaL When
Olafr was about twenty he went to Ireland,
and was recognized by the Irish king Myrk-
Jett=as his grandson, This Olafr Pa. theson of the IrishPrincess, *as Thorwaldsen's
ancestor. dormA. BJALTALIN."

Before and After.
When at Panama, on his recent return trip

to the States, Mark Twain called upon Capt.
Ned .Wake.Main ."mariner for forty years,"
and the "old salt" entertained Mark with an
account of his first experience as:a sailor
bay. We extractfrom a recent letterof Mark
Twain to the Chicago Republican:

didn't know what ships wan then. I
went down •to New;York city; never been
out of, the interior of the. State in my life
before. But I wanted to go to sea, you
know. I been reading all sorts of cussed

- bosh about sailors, and voyages, and adven-
tures, and I thought itwas be-antiful, don't
you see?—beautifuß -FOund some more boys
there from different places, and they wanted
to go to sea. We crafted around the streets
awhile,: andone day we sea an old gentleman

venemblel; ncible-looldng old- Daniel-Come4-.jatigmen't he wai—and -.When "he
backed his sails and ranged up alongside, and
gaveus a friendly hail, I knowed that aman
with that figure and that voice couldn't own
less thankseven 'chtiches—l knowed it, air.
Be smiled a smile, he did, that was as- lovelyas Barnegat light in a storm, and he put his
band down-gently on myhead, so,*and says,
as sweet aa keptem ' ' '

'W,OtildiftYutt ge' on a'beatitifaivoyage, to see , my son?' ,

" 'Yea, air,' says 1.7-'we all :Would.'
" 'Alt—noble boys—noble youths. What

isyour name, my little man?'
" 'Edward, air—Edward Wakeman.'
" `Ah—Edwird. Beautiful name. Had a

dear brother once by the name of Edward.
Dead now. Oh, Gcsit ~ Where do you come
from Bdward?''

"'Come from the interior, au'
" `Alt-rfromthe interior,' is it ? • Lovely

country—lndy., 'Had'a cherished nephew
born in the interior once: Aid what is your
name, my little man?"

"'Johnny, sfr—JohnntBarker.'
" `Ah—Johnny: Touching name. One

of the blessed apostles nettled Johnny. ' And
where do pOu come from, Johnny?'

" 'Connecticut, sir.' -
-

" 'Connecticut, did you say? Ah, happy
clime—glorious clime—how F have longed
to visit that celestial spot. And what is your
name, my little man?',

`Augustus.:•Williatn.Mayberry, sir !'
" 'Augustus William.. Stately name—-

beautiful- name. Had a beloved relative by
the name of Augustus

,
William. Tore up in

a carding,machine. ,And whore doyou come
from, Auguatua--William-?'--

" 'Let me embtre you; noble State--batr-
ner State or sic Bad 'a Norshiped
uncle hung there once--uninsay,—,nnjustiv.
Well, now, .'Edward ;"and .Tolmby=beatttiful
name—name of blessed Augus-
tus William-rgetyouilittlethinge ready; and
take 'emabOard the Polly, down at'the slip.
And get you some, nice warm'mittens, and
some'nice' warm socks, to keep your little
handsand feet warmwhen we're goinground
the Rivin. -That's allyou want. Because
when we get up in the Pacific:-it'll be all
warm and delightful and beautiful, like a
Garden of Eden, clear up to the rellttms of
eternal summer, where the whales are that
we're agoing after.'

"I never telt so happy in my life, air—-
never since I was born, sir. Loved Unit
hoary, venerable old angel as ifhe, was my
father, air. On board t.hat ship, agoing out
of that harbor, he was a feeding us boys on
raisins, and a beaming on us, and a-Johnny-
ing and Aug,qtatus-Wiltiaming us to that de-
gree that we was intoxicated with happiness,
as you might say.

Clear up to the minute the pilot's painter
was let go, sir. But the minute that pilot
was gone, and that plibt boat pointed toward
New York, and the. Polly a scudding for the
equator, hewas a different man: He catched
the nigger steward by the top of the head
and bounced him on the deck a couple of
times, and says : You miserable chsxcoal
hound! Wanted to quit the ship' at the last
minute, because your family's sick, did you!
I'll leant you, you Mangy, lying, thieving
son of a tar barrel! Take that and see how
you like It!'

"And he bounced him again. Next he
tackled a sailor, and says :

" You sneaking, worthless brute ! You
want to go ashore and buy coffee to drink,
'cause the ship don't furnish it, do you! I'll
learn you, you hog ! Smell of that ! and
that !—and that, you lubber! '

_ _

—The N. Y. Herald saga: "We understand
that it is the Intention of..Max Strakosch, •who
has just arrived here with Miss Kolb

„ to em-
'ploy the talentsof that artiste in ISt, and
not In opera. To the discretion of h other
Maurice, who has just lost the services of one
American Diva—theMarquise de Can; use Patti
-;-only to secure those of another—MinnieHauck
—Mr. Max Strakoseh has left theengagement of

company to fill hiscatalogue of artists. They
have been secured, and are said to be artists of
sbme note. Theywill probably arrive here next
Meek. The concert season, with Kellogg as
prima donna, will then be Inaugurated; but we
Oelieve the theatie ,Of litralcoack's •antlalpated
triumphs has not yet been decidedupon. It is
not easy to got a good house for that purpose

'just now. -.As it Is a fixed fact that We are to
lave an .Itallan opera here, this winter, why
wohid not ii-sdason of 'opera concertstby Stra-
kosch's troupe fill up the gap?

&tames, Wqrks, ,-

,; The following Hit of the works of Auber, with
the dates of their production, is affirmed to be
complete and accurate:

" AT'OI73:A..
;VendGme en Espagne—opera in three nets; words by51.31 biennechet and Empis (magic written conjointly

. with lti(rold). bee 5,182 E ~

Ls. Mnette de • Fortiet—opera in five Acts; words by
Scribeand,OennitinDebtvigne.' Feb.2B; 1.828%.

:Lc Dtru et laBayadixo—hallet.opera ; words by Scribe.
Oct. 2, 1830.

Le Philtre—opera in two acts; words by Scribe. Juno
1831.

'Le tirrment. on lee Faux bionnayeurs—opera in threeacts; words by Scribeand Mari:res. Oct. 1,1832.Gustave, ou le Bal Mao/Mt—in flee acts; words by
13cribe. Fab. 27. 1833:Le Lac des Fees—in five acts: words by Scribe andbitqcsville. prit 1831
,L'EnfantProdigue—opera in five acts: words by Scribe,

Deo. 6.1850.Zerlioe. ou la Corbeille d'Oranges—operain three acts
words by Scribe. ?day 16,183 E

Marco Spada—baltet, three acts, five tableaux, by Ma-
xilUer; April 1, 1857.

Le (;bevel de Bronze—ballet-opera in !ouracts; words
by Scribe. Sept. 21.1857.

avvire- ormta-oonlQuE. •
'Le 81•Join‘=Notre—one act ; Wordsty-Boulily. Feb.

'27.1818. . •
•Le Testament et lea Billets-doux; words by De Fla.

nsrd. tlepr. IL 1819.
La Bergere Chiltelaine—tbree acts: words by De Pla-

nard. Jan.27,1831
Emma, on la Fromesse Imprudente—three acts; words

by De Elantud. July 7, 1821.
Leicester—three acts: wordsby Scribe and Meleaville.

Jan. 257 1823.
La Neige—tbree sea ; wordsby Scribe and"Delavigue.

La ConcertaLa Cour—one act; words by ScribeandMdleevllls Idsy 5, INA.
Locadio--tbree acts • words by Scribe and Idolesville.7Nov. 4 1824.

_Le Macon— threeacts: wordo by Scribeand Germain
DeLevi e. hiss 8.18"5.

La T ide,ou le Nouveau Seducteur--one act; words by
Scribe and Saintine. June 2,1826 •
.I,iotelts--three acts; worth; by Scribe. Nov. 28,1825..

• La•/fianceeJ-412ree acts;-Words by-Scribe. Jan: 12,
1822.
183u.Era Diavolia—three acts; words by Scribe. -Jsa.\B.:
La Marquise de Brlnvillters.;:.comin opera Orin three

acts; words by Scribe-and Cairn-Blaze(inuelcwritten
conjointly with liattoa. Berton. Blsaaint. Boleldieu.
(;arats. Chetnbinl, Ile:Told. and Paer). Oct. 31,1831.

Leitorg—four aces; words by scribe. May .A,1234.
Le Cheval de Bronze—throe acts; swords by Scribe.

March23.183;i.
Acteon—tbree acts; words by Scribe. Jan. 1838.
Les Cbaperons ;Blancs—three acts; Words by

April 9. 1836.
Itambsasathreo acts; words by-Scribe' and M.

de SaintGemsee. Dec. 11, 1836.
Le Dwain') Noir—three acts; wordsby Scribe. _Dec. 2,

Isnetta—three acts; words by Scribe and St. Georges.
31ay 18,_1840

Les liatuanta de la Couronne—three acts; words by
Scribeand M. de St. Georges. March 6. 1841.Le Duc d'Olonne—three acts; words by Scribe and
Ban/tine. Feb. 4, 1812.

La Part du Liable—three acts ; words by Scribe.. Jan.
16, '843.

La Sir ime—Uwee acts; words by Scribe March26, 1844.
La Barcarolle—three acts; wordsby Scribe. April 20.

1845.. .
1tayVe—three acts; words by Scribe. Dec. 29,
JennySpado—thrte acts ; words by Scribe. Dec.2l. W..

Dell—four acts; words by Scribe. June2,1855
NI anon Li:scant—three acts; words by Scribe. 27.
a Cireaaalenne—tbreeacts; words by Eietibe. Eels 2.

186 L
La Fianci.e du Roi 'de* Garbe—three' sets and six ta-bleaux: word!. by Berlbe swit M.de Saint Georges. Jan.

IL itei
-le ereinier-Jour dogßonbeur=three seta:- words by
MM. d'Ennery and Vermin. feb.l4 IE6B.

AT Tina-°max :NATIONAL. *.

. Les Pretalercila—__opsaing, =plague. in OW at ;Worda
by. MM. Gustave ,Waez and, Alphonse jtozer

ritterredujointly with Ad. Haler!, and AL ,

esoarts) Nov. 15. 1847.
AT. ODEON.. . . . .

Les Trois Genres--openingprologue, in one act (to in-
augurate a new management. which performed ,oncro,
conndy. and ,vaudeville at this theatre); WOrdsby Du-
naty. licribe. and 'Pianard(music written in conjonction

April27, Het

ILJEO/I.la NOTIVEfts,
TN THE ORPHANS'.COURT POE THE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SINGLETON A.
MERCER, deoesse&—Tho Auditorappointed bythe Court
to audit, Eettle and adjust the first account of P. H.
BRICE and .E. SPENCER. MILLER., Executors of lastwill-and testament of SINGLETON A. NIERCER. de;
cc. d. and to report distribution of the balancein the
hands of the accountant, will meet-theparties interested
for the purpere of his appointment, on. MONDAY, Sep.
temher 2dtit, 1868, at 4 o'clock P. M.. at his 0i1ice,N0.,217
South Third street. in tee city of Philadelphia.

echixtuAlt.wst4 S. HENRY NORRIS, Auditor.
1 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 County of. Philadelphia. —Estate of WILLIAM B.
ANNADOWN, dee'd.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the first and Anal ac.
count of NARY B:ANNADOWN,ExecutrixofWILLIAM
B. ANNADOWN. deceased, and. to, report, distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Inca:mlaut, will meet
the parties interested for the puiposes of his appoint.
ment„ on.WEDNESDAY,September O. 1868,at 4 o'clock
P. hi.,at Ms office, No. 110, ociti!. Sixth street„-at
City al Philadelphia.. • - • 7 q. ..,,RENIAIC"

theselltufdl . • Auditor.
1N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOEt THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia., Estate-, of WILLIAM H.WARD IN, deed. The Auditor appointed by the Court

to audit, settle and adjust tho-first and final account of
ANN WARDIN, Administratrix -of WILLIAM. H.
WARDIN. 'deceased. and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
portico interested. for the purpose ofhis anpointment, on
WEDNESDAY. September 203th. 180. at 4 o'clock. P. H..
at bli office, 113 South Fifth street in the city of Phil-adelphia WILLIAM L. DENNIS.

sels tu.th.s.stl Auditor.

nuscqELL&Oll6OlM4

Electric Telegraph in

THE EAST INDIAN
.I,REORAPIi.....i'....CONPADirg

OFFICE
Nos. 23 and 25> Nassau Street.

N• THE ORPHANS'. COURT- FOR THE CITY ANDCounty of rhlladelphia.—Estate of SETH CRAIGE.
decease The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of THOMAS H. CRAIGE,
deceased; surviving trustee under the will of SETH
CRAIGE. the elder; deceased. for HARRIET COWAN.
settled and file d by MARY ANN CRAIGE, CHAS. H.CRAIGEand THOMAS H. CRAIGE. JR., Executors of
the last will and testament- of THOMAS EL CR LIGE,
di ceased. the said surviving trustee, and to report dis.tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the imrtiesintexeSted for the purpose of his an.
polntment, on iide.bDAY. September 29th. A. D. 1868. at
three o'clock. P. Mat his office, No. 103 South Sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphia-

JOHN C. REDHEFFER.
eel? theMbt, Former Auditor.

"And he caved hiS head in on three sides
with a belaying pin, till it was the shape of
a plug hat that's been. through the wars.
Then he_made just_three jumps_aft&thigh_ as
the yard arm, and.caste down a-belching fire
and smoke, and a-shaking, himself up, and
a-sawing his ems- around like he, had a.
thunder-:storm -tearing --him up inside, and'

1 N TIIE'ORPHA NS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GEORGE M.SPERPLE, decd .—The Auditorappointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the first and final account of
.ELIZABETH SPERRLE,Adminstratrix of the Estate of
CiEORSE, bE SPERRLE, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of his sp.
poin'ment. on Tuesday. October 6.lffia: at 4 o'clock P. 11.
at hie office, No. 128 S. Sixth street, in the city of Phila.
&Junin- JOHN C. REDHXFFEEL,

eel7.th.s,to.fitl Auditor.

ORGANIZED UNDER SPEc;IAL CHARTER
FROM THE STATE OF NEW YORE

apital - - - 65,000,000
50,000 fnuires, 8100 'Each.

" `YouConnecticut son of a thief !—up to
the main truck'insjiffy! You New Hamp-
shire ash=cat! shin up that mizzen m'st !

Goirr to stand around here and suck your
thumbs all dfiy ? What d:I hire you for,you
scum, you dirt, you vermin? lou interior:,sonofa-skunkl- - Aloft -vnth. -- you! I'll tar
yobs legy.of4UAbrain you-with 'ern! Hell
and Ilium, 'peari like a man.can't be master
in hisownship 1,

1r THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
county of Philadelphia. Estate of CATHERINE EH-

. decd. The Auditor :Tinted by the Court to
eudit. Nettle and adjust the 0, and final account of
A BRANI D. EMERY. Execu the last will and testa-
ment of CATHERINE EMERY, deceased and to report
distribution of thebalance in the hands of theaccountant,
will meet the parties interested for the

29th
purpose of hiss;pointment, on Tuesday,September. 1866, at 4o'cloc

I'. M., at the office of E. H. HANSON,southeast corner o
Eighth and—Locust-etteets„ in the city of Philadel-
phia. a sel7lb,s,tnSte
TiIoTATE OF JOSEPR T. VANKIRL DECEASED.

Letters .Testainentarf upon the above Estate.having
been panted to the undersigned, all 'persons having
claims against the 'estate of Bald decedent will make
known thes same. without delay, and 'those indebted
to said estate are requested to maze"payment to LEWIS
L. VANIEIRK, E'er., No. 4444 Frankford avenue, or to his
Attorneys—LANE & RONEY, No. 210 South Fourth
street. set.) s 6t*

'Gorr. Armxtaw G. CURTIN. Philadelphia.: ' '
PAUL S. Fossfass,of Etuwell. & Co., China.FEED. Thrrraurrarm. of F.Butterfield & Co.. New York.
res.auLmammar., Treas. Mich. Can.E.E.. Beaten-
Aisrarrima HouksmiTreas. Am. Ex. Co., New York.
Ilors..JAmas NoxoN,Syracuse. N. Y. • -
O. E.Faulty., Trove. West U.Tel Co.. N. Y.FLETcnzn Wawa y.'of liifestray. Gibbs & Ilardeutle.
NrcuotAs 31.1cax.r.s. New York. •

OFFICERS.A. G. CuVrLa. PresidetiL
Mlgicipars, Vice Pretitdcut.,
GEqllq2C CONAJM, Secxetary.
OntinotEir.r ie. (CaahierNational Bank Commonwealth)

Treasurer.
Bon., K.K. McCr.nr.r.Philadelphia. Solicitor.

The. Chinese Government haring (through the Hon.Anoeni Burlingame) conceded to UtiB , Company the
privitepeqf connecting the preat, ecaporto the Em-pire by submarine electric tetegraph cable, we—propose
commerteing operations in, China. and faVirla down a
line of 900 mites at once. between the followingPorto

Population.Cant0n......... ..... .............Maces
Bwatow.. ......

.................
....

.......230000Amoy
...

...
.............

. .... . ...... . -..; I. '250,000Foo•Choli ' 250.000Wan Chu 300000Bingo°.... . . .. .. .. ..
... 403 000Bang-Chesty .................. 000Shanghai............ ...
........... :....1,000000

Total ... .....i. .

. C. .....5910,000
i hese port; ha veV&regn Conderaoef36s.o)o,ooo and

an enormous dorocetb3 trade. besides. whichwe lame the
immense internal commerce of the Empire. radiating
from these points, through Its canals grid navigablerivers.

Thecable being laid; this company propose erectinglandlinea and establishing a • speedy and trustworthy
means ofcommunication, which must commend there,
es oyerywhere else. the communications of the govern.
ment, ofbusiness, and of social life, astmetally in China.
She has no postal system, and hers oily means now of
oommunicating informationii by courier on land. and by
steamers on water. ,

The Western World knowe that Chinaie a very large
country, in the main densely peopled; but few' yet rea-
lize oat ebo contains more than' a third of the hiroan
race. The latest returns madeto her central, authorities
for taxing purposes, by the local magistrates; make her
population Four Hundred and' Faurteen and
this is more likely tobe under thait over the actual ag-
gregate. Nearly all of these who are over ten years
old not only can, but doread and write. Her civiliza-
tion Lie peculiar, but her literature is as exten-
sive as that of Europe. China Is a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter aro exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every proffered facility for
procuring early. information. ,It is observed in Califor-
nia that the Chineee make great...um of the.telegraPh,
though itthere-traxamits meg/again Englishalonm"To--
day. great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi.
need merchants; and used by-them excluaively for the
transmission of early intelligence. If the telegraph we
propose, connecting all their gmat seaports, were pow in
existence, it Is helleveliguit us'. business would pay, liecost within the first tWoyeare of its. successfulova:l4km,
and wouldsteadily Increase thereafter.

.

fie cuterPiee commends itself ,tat a gr ea ter . degree
remunerative to capitalist! and to ourwhole, people. It
is ofa vast national importance anamerelaily. politically
and evangelicilly. ' • .

Sharea of this company,to a limited number:May be
obtained at $5O each. 0110 payable down.$l5 on the lat of
November. and $25payable in: monthly instahnerits of
$2 sfi each. commencing December let, 1868,Ue applica-
tion to - • •

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To dbly authorized banks and bankers throughout

"And front that-day out•thtr-howling- old
noewester never called us by no othername
but You Connecticut 8074 of a thief! You
New Hampshire ash-cat ! You interiorson
of a skunk I Nevetheen so tired of aship
since, till they put this America out of com-
mission for, six months, sir!—never, sir—-
never in the world, sir.- • Tale ._my-: bloody
oath of it, sir. you ,hear NedWakeman,

TilbTATis OF -ROBERT CARRICK, DECEASED.—
.111 Letters ofAdministration to the above Estate having
been granted to the undersigned,7l.ll persona indebted are
requested to make payment, and those having claims to
present ibenfito jOja..tr.SCHEItiCK; Administrator, 2133Wallace street; or to hisAttorney,W. J.MaELEOY, S. E.
Sixth andWalnut stnseht;Philedelphia. ' sel:lstit*
,o'.l44aTE OE FRANCIS LAMB, DECEASED —LET-
-124 ton Testamentary upon the above estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted' are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims to
Present them to A. 8. MOMURRAY. M. D.. 1306 Pine
street :2GBERT GUY. 2130 Spruce street; JAMES 13
MARTIN, 530 Market street. or to their Attorney, W. J.
1110ELEOY,13. E. cor. Sixth and' Walnut streets. Phi's-
oetsbia. sel2s6t•

MUSIC AL.

Pennsylvania, and at the

„ . —The oratorio of the "Creation” was ,recently
1; given by the Parepa-Rosa troupe in San Fran-
ciseoand'was such a !Ilbecess that it was imme-diatelyannounced feitiretietition. A musicloving
but withal 'a modest noodle of that city, who
knew nothing. whatever concerning that greatWork, thinking, from its title, that the perform-
ers appeared upon' the stage in a state'of nudity,
or with abbreviate& 'costumes, a la,: "Black.
Crook," wrote to the ellitor of a local paper for
advice before he!conliVdecidewhether ornot to
take his prospective better half to the musical
treat, and received for his pains the following

-.answer :—"Adam:appears in a -fine dress snit of
black broaScloth;While' nothing at all resembling
a fig leaf " is. to be. seen wen.lSiother ,Eve. Infact, she dressedin thelatest modern style, and,if we_mistake not, wore train. Theangels in the chorus were.clad . equal regardforwarmth-and cotnfOrt, and if~.they_had. wings
they werevery,carefully concealed netneath.tight -fitting opaque :costumes.. Wesaw,nothlag, ob-
jectionable in it. _Observing scribe! intelligentYouth :Themprals-of the Golden State are safewhile ye both rentaba within its auriferous pre-

GOAL AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
TEPLAISD & MoCOLLIN.

NO. 8033 OtILSTNLT Stieett.Weet Pludladelphia.
Solelltetailligentafor Coxelirothent& C0.. ,acelebrated

Crosa WeekLehigh Coal 4 trot:albaBuck Mountain Vein.
This(foal ia_partieularyiradaptedfor making Steam forSugarand Malt biloustie; ,. orreries; &c...\ le elm unser•

passed as aFamib-Coa Orden; felt at the office of the
Minas, Iio:B4IWALNUT-Street...(lat.floor), will receive
ourtrompt attention. 'Liberal' arrangemthits made withmannfactorencushi a regular t yle tf

L 11.6.3025,11_ 1'SOHNT.manfT ix uriptsnotanusu;, =wrong ATTENT/ON ?their stock of .

moriamountain. Laiii,gh and Locust. Mountain coatiwhich. with tha PnOutlunairttilYLUlNWOtl4llltoweediAdMen, Mink= 4tUliptflNo, 13-S. Eleventhstm. • • • "AS ENEEAFF
latod-7.4, -1 • 1. Arch BehuviktiL

„

WIIRiI&BTILE 130AP::=400 BOXES GENUINE
ite Coslstle Boxy. 'Audio'sProm brig Ponnsrtvonlii.from Venoo, suaillor 131.13=116i 0041 a

Booth. DoLsworo smosoze.

oMce of the Company,

Nos. 23 ap,41,,25_,2g4.484,11_,Street,
su24.tf rr4

SEW,YORK.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
IntSEISES 1111111F/CTIIIUNG COMM

Have &movedtheir Wareroomr to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE hsimple, durable, quiet and lightronni,and capable of
Performing ana tonbbing rangeand velrigof work. It
Trill hem, fell, rtitch. braid. gather, cord. tuck. quilt.embroider,&e.my 2 lyro WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

G. C. MORRIS dr CO.,
Retail Dealers in best qualities of

LEHIGH AND SCHUY.LICILL
C.

Office, VA Walnut Street. Yard. Tasker Street Wharf.eels .Im4po

E. R. .130-YE.,
VPICOLSTIMER, _

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.

or Furniture B.apalred and Upholstered.
ec 2 SrarP

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private.and Public Buildings,

Abo, the approved Cocking Aeparativ,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

OntheEuropean plan of beecutting& darability andneatness ofeonetruction. for Lintels. Public institution.and thebetter elan ofxnvate ltealaences. •

hOT AIR FURNACES of-the latest Inwravemenft --
GRIFFITH PATENT AROHIMEDIAN VENTIFATORS,REGIIITERS. VENTILATORS. &a.
Union Stemand Water Heating Co,,

JAMES P. WOOD it CO..
41. South FOIIIITH Street, Philadelphia.

13. M. FELTWELL.Stipezintamdent. bit4mm

P 1 lki J Lint :4 11 1

Mill J. WEAVE& J. BIWA= rENIIOIIIX.

WEAVER & PENNOOK,
PLUMBER% GAS AND STEAM PiTTERS.

37 North Briventhitreet, Philiddptdit.
Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water in first..

class style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly onhand.

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICALPLUMBING.N. B.—Waxer Wheels supplied to the trade and, othersatreasonable D ces...•
' ' .151111mi

wamat & at,

NEWCORDAGE FACtOR*
ROW uv inizzi OPKlLknalis
no. ss N. wAnta whomDabs.*

s4mw4A. wsionr,=mumps Enal, oxitemer A. 081110011
Doss waTolllk inane .L. 1.17.11111.

. PETERWRIGIRT aSONS.'
- . 4 3—PRot-EarftwAre, - -

-f

iThipplas anig_ mtalait
t.

elferetranat
. lic..ll.4walantlitreePhilsdelpaut.

COTTON AND:: IiNEN BAUL7DITOK .OF EVERYkiwidtb. from onet 4Asix 1feet wideginumbeng.. Teat
and-Awning R%yamrmtiketa red Bail Twitte, &c.
JOnti .Wt EADc.a.ll & Cl).. Ntt; ItY3 v=h3t.

.
-

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-THILADELPIILA, SATURDAY, ,SEPTEMBER 49, 1868 f
AVOTION arras.

M'7THOILSS gc SONS, AUCTlO_NEft iirthdzeet.. N0e.1.061 *tut 141.mournSALES OF STOCIIII AND REAL ESTATE.guar-Public sales at MePhiladelPhisEkalklMO EVERY
. TuEsDay, at 19o'clock. •

117/711andbilis of each_ proverb' finned illitearre4,'• additkin toWhich we 'publish. onthe .oliurday us
to each saletone_thotusand, catalogues, in painph tfrm.'giving foil oemitittonas of all the propeelts totbe mixtOU

thagePFOLLvat4 IsWING TUESDAY. and aList of Bearotate
Our sales are alio advertised in.,the] follo wing

'nevespapersi Norm Airamoser, PRIM'liturramt. AOT4 EVZIMIG KFUL16.11...Evolve°Tunanill'ir. (InmanDzsoona.r.Furnitum,Steles ,tit. the , Auction Btore ritERY,
THURSDAY. . • '

• Sr'BalesatPeniamweMay. especial attention.
—• , ,

ON TUEnDA.Phil adelphia •,At 12o'clock noon.at the Exchange.
100 shares American Buttonhole1 ,hare Mlee= hist] nteartubip Co. •
•t abase Point Breeze Park, •190shares Central Transportation CO..'18 abates Swithern•TraoMortation Co. • ,Ito ehas esLehigh Zl'oo Sap.

. ^ 1 share 'Franklin Fireinzuratica Co
27 shares American Life ins sue T. iio.11.0 abases Holman Gold Mining Co:
100shares Patine and Atlande Telegraph Co.Steno Lehigh Navigation itailroadLoari...

Slts.oChesapeake and Debt:rare
REAL ESTATE nALE,,SEPT. P. •

Peremptory ealo--14urE,Riox and ELEGANT REST-DEN CE. b table and Ceach House mid . Large Lot. 76 feetfront, (wideningto 116 feet.) and 216feet in depth. el.comerof Eighteen ti and Summerate.. tppaite •Logan
Scr e. • •

VERY 'ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT AND FARE;
94 ACRES, Garden Stall ri Cheater Valley..: Chestercounty, Pa., 17 miles from Philadelobis, 6 miles from Not-•xletown, and 1)4 miles,from Reesevid i, on, the Pennsy

CentralRailroad. The residence of Rev. dimwit.1iazlehurst. • • - •
TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. M Germanat., (late Plead alley.) .
VIM( VAI.ITABLE fiIIBINRSB kitn—THREESTORYBRIGS STORE and DWELLING, No. 704 Santa Secondet., witha7 wo•etory Brick Stable arid Coach House inthorear oti:Wo barns emu .7.•-•-•21 feet front. •

iastifkiiiitEige-itififo — ditibikliiisionNaE. No.2004 Arch et, Sifeet front 167 let deeptO Cuthbertat-2hoots. Hae all the modern conveniences.,
VAMTABLY: 'BUSMEN LOOATION—THREE-STOWStB1t1(04,;DWEI 'LNG.•P.O. 2ib North Nnth aixweRace, coiner of Maple with Threestory Bridr. Homefronting on Schell et- Lot 18 by SOfeet • • •
MODERN, THREE-STORY BRIM DWELLING. No1818 Muteret, Hakall the modern eenveni.ncoa.
MODERN MERE...STORY BRICE DWELLING, No.

723 North Tenth it,
MODERN THREESTORY HAWK DWELLING, No.,1341 Frh2latMODotERN TIMED&ORY BRICK DWELLING, No..1343-berth2lat • .
VENT VALVABLE .D1T861E.68 CI~EE STORYBRIM STORE and DWELLINCEzNo. 827 Arch at.TWO-STORY BRIM DWELLLNG, No. 222 Linden at.

-

Peremptory SaIe—TWOSTORY BRIGE „DWELLING.
No 241Richmond at,hetween She.ekamaxon and Marl-

Per. mptory Sale-2DWELLIAGS, Nos. 1071 and 1073Beach at.Perenretol7 Salo-2 DWELLINGS, No 1072 and 1074
North Delaware avenue.

MODERN THREEMTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
.520 South Temh et , bele cr,Lombard.

THREE-STORY BRICE DWELLING. No 1419 North
Fourth, et., and Threestory Brick Dwelling: No. 1418Charlotte et..,•nortit of Maser. - • ,

GROUND RENT. 6460 a year •
1 accutot'a Safe—IattEDEEMAIILE 'GROUND RENT,

Sale corner of Eleventh and Greenste
SUPERIOR 'FURNITURV. PIANt,, MIRRORS, CDR-TAWS., SILVER BRUSSEI.S. C tRPETS. FINE EN-

CRAVINGS dm
ON MONDAY MoRNING,

Sept 21, at 10 o'clock, at No. 531 northVleventh street,
corner of reen street, the entire I.urniture ineluding—
Soit Walnut and Garnet Plush Drawing Room Perniture,
pair elegant•French Plate Pier, Mir b-s,. Lace Curtains,
Roeewood Piano, OilPaintloge tine 'Enorravinge WatnntDining Room-FUrnittire. fine Glateand China...Silver and
Plated Ware. Walnut. Chamber Furhiture. tie-6 Feather
'Bede., Bair. Matrees s, Blankets' and tiedding cottage
Furniture fine Madrid Box, elegant 'Wax Fruit Brno.eels and other Carpets. dre , .

Also, theKitchen Furniture.

ApoTiro:lqt, 9474E116

Sal No DO yorth Size street.HANDSOME .i.UUSEUOLD FURNATURE., wAt.NUT
AND El &HOGAN] PARLOR. DIVING EOOAI IND
CH/CUBES ' DAr.lrLlgu, MA•TEL ' AND PIER31111110R2. DR. SRELq AND arrirß CARPET.3.-....._.'ON I'UESD4.Y
Sev t 22, at le o'clock,'at No. 420 %orb. Six h street by

catalogue. this Ban Orme Wal.ut and ffahogany Parlor.
Dining Boon' and .Cliarnbe- Furni:nre. Mantel and PierMinors, Bruese's and'otber Carpeta, set Iv ,ry tibeesmen.in glass .casa;'Pail.t. d..-BOok, .upbrior Mahogany
Wardrobe, Lille°•Furniture, Fratner 13,,d and Matreasca.Ching-andGlassware, Kitchen tteusU', am •

, .
• ' SalerNo.lo26 Cherry 'Bert. •

HANDSOME FLItNi rt.. RE, FINE AJARFET4,
• .BRONZES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
SePt.2.3. at 10utelobk, at No. 2028 Cherrystreet, by cata.

logos. the • r.; uperior Furniture ; comprfai T-Walnut
Parlor and DiningRoon, Furniture. Oak Library Furnl.
"tyre, gatitr•AßarYed Library. I able Ftnrt China andGlassware., Platted Ware. Bronze Canna •nta. , Marble
Clocktupericir Oiled walnut °bamboo. Purniture.Fine
Hair alatresles. Feather Beds. Satin Delkine Curtains.
Elegant fdoquet Rrnesals andother Carpets. Oil Cloth.hen-Lteusils, &c. • .

fratr The korniture was m add to nider by Voliav y.
May be examined at fi o'clock on the morning of.sale.

. . BILLIARD• TABLE. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept. 24.4 i —o'clock,. at the auction room, a imperial.Billiard Table, made to01,10.by Yhobvn & *Jal cedar forate use: patent oorabinatiOn might° la. rosewood

(mine. marblebed. new ,imoni cloth, 2 sets hal% n!une•
rout cues. pins and ivorV balls for pinpool, &c. Original
cost thgee.

rllllolllzt BINGO & SON,_AUCTsurtitattiS AV&•A CondfaL3olNL.nrr.EßON •No. 1110 GRear Entrance o. 11117Irelise—oin s,lIOLOSEBOLI3• FUnNITURN efV,Eft -4,unotsnscwTION REGEIVED ON cOSBIGNSCENT, •-
•Dales ofFurnitn...new attencleln Abbereasonable terms.re stu • d *• •4 • -

Bale at No. MOaustrintateir„)._"'STOOK OF FINE OILTAND tATLN autOtwolur.-O P 2pArtEl3Bll.lO..11.11_E kO. t .4. • •Y MO ,At 10olock at the austionAtore. No. 1110 amniaitsbe sold— , - - •About 10,000 piecesas: superior Gilt and Nam 'PM=FiLtnOngstnt enact orddr. ,
•Nnu date .I-well worthy of builders and property•

The rat er can hee.ramiced.on Monday.Dept. 21.
, Bale wet:l2o2 Chestnut @treat.", _ .ELItGANT. FUittllTUne... LARGE MANTELUMW&FiN it RARPETS. e.,:0;

Sept
ON-WEDICEEIDAT ilfultNlNG,-t 28d.at 10o'clock. at ti0..1203 Ch•sdnut street, willbe sold the ,Furniture of.a Club, liouse,comortive.,be Brtireela add Ingrain Carpets, large prinete Atemantel Mirror, with Walnut Frame; etc largo ill.nutbidebooll.finiebed Walnut e. .1. &arrant Sec-retary and BOOkel68; two Car rabic,. clothtop: fineLounge; Walnut Army t .b*lra; Imell*t.Eackatd Umbrella Bland. oil.fintrhed;Walnut Extension Ta-ble. tO feet ions t. liarylandled ',/Entrer, ''Bllver 'PlatilatWare, Chinaand ulna*v7arharctin. SIrCHEN It num. , ' •Alpo, a full *apartment of. COo if Uterudil;Refrigera-tors, Ice Chest,Ate.' , ',

,

'
...,... :- .. I .

~

- -

•

IMPOP.TERS' SALN,FINE GOLF) AND SILVER WATCISCS.ON WEDNESDAY HORNING;At tbe auction store, N0.,./110 Chestnut street, will besold, eninvoice of fine/geld andsilver watchar.consistiqdofladies" fine enamelled 18 karat gold.atched; do, do.do.minith diamonds; very tine English levers.by the meetcelebrated makers • : American lervers, of every Make. in18karat gold and silver cases. •
Stern wir dere and magic cases,.chronometers...levers.duplex and lepine. •
The watches canbe examined early. on the morning ofsale,

, SILVER PLATED WARE., • '
Also. will be mole. an invoice of line diver plated were.comprising tea seta, cake baskets,- ice pitchers, castors.butter dishee, forks, spoons. butter knives,

Sae at N0.1605 Valeria street. •NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BRUSSELIFAND -INGRAIN CARPETS,HANDSOME LIQUOR. CABE.GLASSWASaIk &c. •
ON URZDAY MORNING.Sept. 84. at 10 o'clock-at No 1606 Valerie street. (De-tweet' Sixteenth and Seventeenth. beloW Ridge road,)will be told, the 'Furniture of a family leaving thetitle:nninPrbini—BeNrror Furniture, two sults of WalnutChamber urns.with ,SA.° Hareems tiottageurnt-ture, fine enetiss Shade, HandsomeLiquor Cage, urns-eels one Ingrain Carpet,: Glassware.rdtc: , 'Tim Furnitureis in nice order.and....can be e7nroine•X:.,after 8 o'clock on the morning ofeels. •

• SALE AT HORTICULTURAL lIAALI.: •LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE AND RARE HOTAND GREEN-HOUSE PLANTS.OTUESDAYMOBllld.',Sept n
29th. at 10 o'cloES ck. at „HorticuNlltural Ham Broad'treat. below Locust street, will' be sold, large andvaluable collection ot Hot and Cireen.houserlants. cotn-1'prising—

OrchidaeflotisPlante. ,Philadendurn*:Pertuollturi, -Audios. Lag•etrombia. ,Carnellus. alphas.- • 4`Pomegranates. Rhododendron!.. • ,Variegated Pine Apples. - Bananas. ' „ •Ficus Elasticoa. .TestudlnarixDracoina Brazelencee. C,Urepediuni; 4 vattetrek:Together with a large miscell.liceos collection, thathave been selected with'great care.The collection will be open for examination ,the dayprevious to sale. - • * • •

Sale No. 1607 Summerstreet,
ELEG NTROSEWOOD 110CISMIGLD FURNITURE.PIANO FORTE' LA Rat MIKRO R, 4.Rer.)Tl3. &C.

ON ThtUREGIAY MGRNING.IOct. 1, at 10 o'clocks at No. 1617 Summer street, will besal the Furniture orafamily declining' houselteealug.Particulars hereafter.

Sale at 037 Race stree.HANDSOME DO k HOLD FURNITURE,, II 4 ND-SOME WALNUT PARLOR, DINING ROOM AND
CHAMBER kUR N U ttE. 'ELEGANT VELVET
CA Ri ET, ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE AND
ROE. MIR-

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept.'2s. at 10 o'clock. at No. 927 ttace street; by•cata-
loge°. the Handsome. Walnut. Parlor Furniture coveredwith Crimson Plush and 'Hair Cloth; Walnut and 'Slabsgang Dining Ropm Furniture„four mite of klarOstune
Wah at ChamberFurniture, Cottage Suite,, Elegant Eta-gere, Morble Top; Handsome Paintings and Engravings,
Regeweed Piano and Mirror, China Ohs, and HatedWare. Feather'Beds,;Mat eases and Bedding. Refrigera-
tor,Kitchen, UtenriLe. 12 Stove*, dm.

SaleNo 123 NorthThirteenth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, MIRROR, FINE

ON
CARPETS, dm.

MONDAY MORNING.

BUNI ING. DURBOROW et CO.. AUCTIONEER&No& 233 and 234 MARKET-street. cornerHanka.Succeestorato .folinItAlvan! d; Co.zLARGE SALE OF 'FRENCII'AND' ()TILER EURCV:DEAN DRY GOOD& dtc, . •
ON MONODY BiOnNING.September 21. at 10o'clock on four monthecredit ineluding—

Sept. 28, at 10 o'clock, at No 123Noah Thirteenthstreet,
by catalogue, the entire Furniture, .comprising—Hand.
some Walnut Drawing Room Furniture, covered with
green plush: superior Walnut 1 ib ary, Hall and Cham-
ber Furniture, Oak Dining Room Furniture,. fine Chinaand Ohm Oval Pier Mirror, Rosewood Piano, made by
Gale & Co.; Handsome Bookcase. China Vases and Orna.
meets, Bich Velvet and Bruinels Carpets, Fine Matresses,
Illah 'see Clock.liitchenUtensils, Refrigerators. dm
Pr TheFurniture was made to order by Vollmer.

Administrator's Sale.
COPPERSMITH'S STOCK AND TOOLS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
28th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 491 North Third street, by

order of Administrator, will be sold the stock and tools
of the late Anthony Hongler

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'olock.

ORE.'S GOODS.'Pieces Pa, is Plain and P. intod Detainee, ?Arius.do. Colo•ed and Black Poplin C ords and RoubaixPoplin.
do. Marl Ponlins. TartanPlaids. randy, Chocksi

. Caalts. _ ,
do. Black' and ColoreiMbhaira. CelbUriNdo. Empress Cloth..Armure Merino, ?doted tiaih-

. 800 PlEcEs PARIS ISIERDIOI3.Of a sanerim mhke, not offered before this e6ason, in•eludingfine blacks-end-dmilriAlo-ealt shatter-:
Aleo, a Taliline of
FeivGl2 DRESS :ROODS. .•

BILK AND VELVETS,
Pieces Lyons Maid; and 'Colored ' Gros Grains andTaffetas . •

_
,Pieces trap de k'ritrtde, Poidt de Bief,rano' Stilts; dfc.Pieces Lyons Black all silk Velvets and Satins.VIEaiNA SHAWLS.

Full lire Vienna Broctio,Loni and equikre,Shawlsomittiopen and filledcentres of await known Importation. • -

• SERBIAN LINO GOODEI., - -
Full line 8 4 FA 104GormapxsAllopassalc and 'vice.do. DonbleDnmaekTabteCiothe,Napkine,'&c.do. GermanLinen .Fucks, Towels. lowelinK.dq. _Plain And Hvnmad HMV!.

• Etioz AND rrli3if
.

f a f.sotite importation, embracing—Fulfline Hamburg and Embroldo .ed Edgings artd4.so lions. -

Full I no Infanta' Waists and Robes.Ctunbric Bandsalin.Full line Valenciennes and ClunyEdgings
Full line'. Plain and Tape Bordered .cidkra.

Um Embroidered and Hemstitched Eidkter. '
10 casesLonoon Black Mohair Alpacas,
10 calms Colored Alpacas and PoPllns.
25 pieces BeadedEugenie Cloakings
6t cartons at. Etienne and Basle Bibbons. or the im-

portation of Meant. Hessler es Co.
VP' Forpastier:dare see display

BFtton& ull linodm. Paris Trimmings Belongs
, Braids. Gimps.

u• ' . • • •

Also. Balmoral and Hoop Bkirts, Umbrellas. MiteGoods.dtc. - • . • • • •

Executors' Sale—No. 714 Spruce street—Estate of Joseph
Largay, decd.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MAN EL AND PIER MIR.ROBS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, doON TUESDAY MORNIN.I,
Sept. 49th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 714 Spruce street, by or-

der of Executors the entire lieuseliold Y uruiture, in.
eluding superior Rosewood and Walnut Drawing RoomFurniture, two fine French Plate Montan Mirrors, two
Pier Mirrors, fine Bruseel' Carpets, Pa-lor, Entry and
StairCarpets, Ilall Funtuture, superior Dieing Room and
Chamber Furniture. superior Wardrobe, China, Dimes and
Plated Ware, flue hair Mattresses, Reds. fine Ingrain
and o tier Carpets, OilCloth, Kitchen Furniture, Refrige-
rators, &c.

Full narticularo in catalogues.

CI L. McCLEES & CO..
V. AUCTIONEER%No. 606 MARKET street
SALE OF MOO OASES El001B:ElBoie, BROGANB. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept 21. at 10 o'clock, we will sell byucatalogne. for
cub, 1500 cases Men% Boy.' and Youth.' Boots, Mose,
Brogan...Balmoral& &c.

Also, a large line of Women's, Misses' and Children*.
wear.

•

LARGE SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS. SKOKiiiTRAVELINGBAGS, &cON TUESDAY MORNING.
Sept. =- at 10o'clock. onfour months' credit,includitig—

Cases Men's, bc4. and youths' Calf, Kip, Buff Leatherand Grain Cav Napoleon, Dress and Congress Boats
and Balmorab3; p, Buff and Follahed Grain
women's, misses' and children's Calf Hid.Enamel=
Buff Leather Goat and Moroccoßalmorals;OminereGaiters ; Lace &eta; Ankle Vies: Slippers : Melanie 0•01.shoes and Sandals; Traveling Bate: Shoe Landis. &c.

LARGE BALE OF BRTSH. FRENCH. GERMAN'AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THESSDAY MORNING a

Sept. 24. at 10 o'clock. onfour months'cut lt, •
10,000 DOZEN GERMAN Ju! EON HOSIERY AND

GLOVES.
Full lines women's white. brown. colored. said .mired

plain and fleeced CottonHose to fullregular. .
Full lines men's white brown.'French andblue mixed.plain and fleeced Cotton HalfHose. to fullregular.
Full lines boys'. misses' and children's .white,brown.

mixed andfancy Home, Halfand Three•quarter Hole,
11. ull lines men's, women's and children's Silk. Cloth.Lisle and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, plainand fleeced.
The above line of Hosiery and Gloves is of the beet

make imported. •• • ,se BALES GREY BLANKETS. '
Including Blankets of5 lbs., Blbs.. 034' lbs. and 8 lbs.

25 CASES WHITE. BED B...NICETS.
Of well known and favorite makes. •

LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% 200 PIECES FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS &c. • • •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 2N at 11 o'clock. on four months" credit, about WO

pieces of IngrainVenetian. at, Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpeting& OilCllothe. Rugs. &c.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sone.Store No. 431-WALNITDstreet;

Rear Entraps° on Library street.
Sale at.No. 1514 NorthEleventh street. •

SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE M/RtiOß, FINEBRUSSELS CARPETS. &c: -

ON MONDAY' MORNING
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1304 -North Eleventh Street; the

superior Walnnt, Parlor and Chamber Furniture. French
Plate Mantel Mirror. English Brussels Carpets, Kitchen
Utensils. at

MR7I!MMI

SALE OE 1600 CASES BOOTS. 8110ES, BROGANS, &c.
- ON -THURSDAYMORNING.

Sept. 24, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by
catatoguei- for cash. 1600cases Men'e, Boys' and Ycmthe
Boots, Shoes Brogans Balmorals. &e.

M.o, a large assortment of Women's, Misses' and Chit.
dren's wear.

BY BABBITT tt CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTIuN HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, comer ofBANK street
Cash 'advanced on consicnnneete without extra charge.REGULAR CATALOGU. BALE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
5e0.22. comprtsinglooo lots, as fol.ows-300 lots Staple

an,' Fancy Fall and Winter Dry Goods;500 dozen Shirts
and Drawers; Over and Lander Shirts. esc, 1000&ozenassorted Cotton and Woolen Hose and Half Hose, for
Misses. Ladles and Children; 150dozen Buck Gloves and
Gauntlets.

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS.
At 11 o'clock, 1.50 e,sea Boots Shoes and Brogans, Um

brellas. Felt Hats, .be
ADDITIONAL SALE.

350Lets Fall and Winter tteady•ruade Clothing.

SITERIOR FURNITURE. FRENCH.,PLATE MANTEL
MltotOß,_FINE INGRAIN CARPETtI. OIL OLOTHB.
SMALL FIREPIOOO', &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. '

At 10 o'clock. at the • auction store, an as7ortrrsmt of
amperior 'Household--Furniture, including—ilandsome
W ilnut Crirneon Reps ParlorFurnitureatipariorUham=

-

bor k umi•nre.French Plato Idirror,ln giltframe; superior
Oak }lv 1 Table and lint-eta:ad.—EY-tendon-Table, amail-'
freiloof, by Herring,: an assortniant very superior In-

grain'4 pate. ' Fine • Nloor Oil Clothe, fine 'Feather Bode
and Bedding, blatrerses, &c.

Also. a euperiorehestandUarpentereToola, '

Snlea at No. 870 NorthTwentieth street.
ET EGANT FURNITURE.JJANDSOME VELVET.CAR.

PFTB.FINE PLATED WARE, CHINA AND GLASS-
.WARE, BOOKCASE, AC.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .
•at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 870 Notth Twentieth
Ftreet, below Poplar, very elegant Oiled Walnut . and
Plush Parlor Suit, bandrome Oiled Walnut and Repe Li-
brary Suit. Superior Secretary Bookcase, two Oiled Wal-
nut Chamber Suite, Walnut Dinine•Room Furniture,Rich
Velvet and Brueseb Carpets, large Hobo and Etrus Card
Va.es, Plated Tea Service, ate.; only been in nee eight
menthe.
ti- The house bi to let. .

TBE •• PRINCIPAL MO 4E):' I.STABLISH6IENT—-
• a.B. corner of SIXTH and R &CF: streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—watches,
Jewelry,' I lameness, Gold= and Silver Plate, and on all
.artic,es ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES ANDJEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
'Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt
Ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepin.e Watches; Double Case English
Quartior and other Watches Ladles' Fancy Watithea
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
'dm.; F•ne Gold Chnirut• Medallions; •Bracelets; Scarf
Pins: Breastpins ; FingerR ings;Ps ncll Cases and Jewelry
generally. .;

FOR SALE—A !Rise and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable fora :Jeweler; cost ;ITN) - • - - . •

Also. several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
eneata. - ' • •

Positive Sale No. 1303Race street.
ENTIRE STOCK OF A FURNI ORE STORE— •

ON FRLDAY fdthEiNlN O. _

At 10o'clock, at No. 1303 Race street, including large
quantity and eseortnient of Household Furniture. Bed-
aterde. Bureaus. .Waetuitande," • Wardrobes. 800kcases.
Secretaries, Tel lee, Chains Stand•.. titovee,Work
Demob d. Toole, iva tresger Cesar Ware, die. -Also: afew
nieces SecondhandFurniture, dm..

AMER A. FREEMAN. tilitriaiNEmt ,No. 412WALNUT Wet&
. AT-PRIVATE SALE. _

A VALUABLE TRACT, OF 22 ACRES OF LAND,iVtth -Mansion Bonier Rising Run Lane, intersected by
Eightb, Ntotb.• Tenth and Rievantb, Ontario and Tioga
streets,- within22i feet, ortbe Old York Road,. Valuable
dePoefr 'ofErie* %IF.,Tempe eaa.v.

Avaltablio tunu4osalItopertYNo.810 Arch street.
DUMANOTON...4.%Hapdeurne btandon. ,on Main

-lot58 try Von feet '

13.800/ZiunnwiJn.
•

1020-tifittreat NAM!obLI,

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Sale/menfor M. Thomaq& Roush._

No. 628 BALE OF
street. rear entrance from Minor.

SALE OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS.,
• -ON FRIDAY EVENING. •

Sort. 25, at 7X. o'clock. at the auction rooma,_No. ISZ:9
Chertnut street by catalogue. a collection of Fino Oil
r.intincic beedgomely framed be collection cora-pr,rer eighty pictoree of avaried and pleasing character.Willbo on exhibition two dayeprevioue to toile.

Sale at No. 111.24SpringNGGarden stied- ; •ELEGANT WALNUT DRAWI}WOKAND OMIT-
NES FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD 'PIANO. FORTE.HANDSOME ENGLISH, BRUSSELS CARESS% d.m.
Sept 24. at 10 o'clock. at .No.2l94,Sprtug.Gardenetreet,

by catalogue,. the entire. Furniture. inetuding Elegant
IValnut and flush. Drawing Room Suit, two Handsome
SultsWalnut Chamber. Furniture. Oak Chamber Set, 1
PllitSfine Cottage "Furniture;Sne.teneCßesew.004 Elm*
Forte. nearlinew; Handsome English mussels. Imperial
and Ingrain Cardets,fine Spring, idatreonts, Blanket+.

China; stitthen Utensils; '
N Psmwt. ~be onthe morshig nr labs

AbaIi.LUDGE Oil__ AUCTIONEE
-•• • . No. GaniattlCET street. above Fifth.

-


